National Council on Independent Living
The Independent Living Network

• Local: Centers for Independent Living
• State: Statewide Independent Living Councils, Associations
• National: National Council on Independent Living
• Federal: Independent Living Administration (ACL/HHS)
The Independent Living Network

• CIL Core Services
  • Information & referral
  • Independent living skills training
  • Individual and systems advocacy
  • Peer counseling
  • Transition from nursing homes and other institutions to community-based residences
  • Assisting individuals to avoid institutional placement
  • Transition of youth with significant disabilities from secondary education to postsecondary life.

• Additional services (vary by community needs)
Resource: CIL/SILC Directory

The National Council on Independent Living (NCIL) is the longest-running national cross-disability, grassroots organization run by and for people with disabilities.
NCIL’s Structure

- Diversity Committee
  - Women’s Caucus
  - Youth Caucus
  - Rainbow Caucus
- International Committee
- Executive Committee
- Finance Committee
  - Resource Development
- Human Resources Committee
  - Annual Conference
  - Membership & Nominating
- Regional Representatives Committee
- President’s Task Forces
  - Outcome Measures Task Force
  - Parenting Task Force
  - Electronic Visit Verification Task Force
  - Chronic Pain/ Opioids Task Force
- Legislative & Advocacy Committee
  - ADA / Civil Rights Subcommittee
  - ADRC
  - Education & IDEA
  - Emergency Preparedness
  - Employment- Social Security
  - PAS/Healthcare
  - Housing
  - Mental Health
  - Rehab Act & IL Funding
  - Technology
  - Transportation
  - Veterans
  - Violence & Abuse Task Force
  - Voting Rights Task Force
Resource: 2019 Legislative & Advocacy Priorities Guide

For more information:

www.ncil.org/press-room

Legislative & Advocacy Priorities Guide
Free Webinar: Findings from the 2018 National Survey of I&R/A Agencies

December 10, 2018 By theadvocacymonitor - Leave a Comment

- Wednesday, January 9 from 3:00-4:30 p.m. Eastern
- Register online

NASUAD, in partnership with the National Council on Independent Living (NCIL), surveyed aging and disability Information & Referral/Assistance (I/R/A) agencies nationwide in 2018 to learn about important trends and developments in the field. The survey looked at a variety of key topics, including referrals and service needs; partnerships and system building; technology; quality, training and certification; financing and sustainability; and changing inquirer demographics. Join us for this

www.advocacymonitor.com
Resource: Upcoming Events

NCIL Conference
July 22-25, 2019
Washington, DC

Upcoming Trainings
Elevate: Campaign Training for People with Disabilities
June 3; June 10; June 17; June 24; July 1, 2019

CIL-NET Presents...A National On-Location Training: How CILs Can Transform the Housing Landscape
June 11-14, 2019
St. Louis, MO

https://www.ncil.org/annual-conference/training/
For additional information or questions:
www.ncil.org

Roger Howard, Executive Director, LINC Idaho – RHoward@lincidaho.org
Lindsay Baran, Policy Analyst, NCIL- Lindsay@ncil.org